Book I.]
A cold
applied to a man. (TA.)_._jjj|
wind, (M,) that raises and scatters tlie dust.
(M,K.)_w>^JI *le-«i A sky raining with long
continuance. (M.)
* 't
* it
t^JUo : see w>yt.
excites
[An envious man,]
discord or strife, or makes mischief. (S,* TA.)

1.
aor. r , inf. n. oJI, It (a thing) de
creased ; diminished ; lessened ; became defective,
deficient, incomplete, or imperfect. (Msb.) =
*L»
(S, M, A, K,) aor. , (S,M, £,) inf. n.
CJI (S, M) and iS^'l ; (M ;) and
aor. - ;
(Fr;) and * isS\, (M, K,) inf. n. hfy} (K;)
as also 45*^1, inf. n. 0*j)t, (so in a MS. copy of
the K,) or eu^l ; (so in the L : [agreeably with
analogy, and therefore probably the correct read
ing: see art. C~J, to which it belongs : in SM's
copy of the K, and in the CK, the verb is written
aJ^I, and the inf. n. O^t : by MF, the verb is
written » aUI, of the measure J*l», and the inf. n.
O^JI, like JU5 :]) [and *3^, aor. C«tJL» ; and
4jJj ; and <jJJjI ;] 7/e diminis/ied to him his
right, or due; abridged him, or defrauded him,
of a portion of it : (Fr, S, M, A, K :) and in
like manner, 4JU <uJI, and "<CJI, ice., he dimi
nished to him his property ; or abridged him, or
defrauded him, of a portion of it : (M, TA :)
ft 5 - *8
and ;(_iJl c-JI «e diminished the thing. (Msb.)
0 - ft
ft - * ft 0 j ~o -£ ,
[Hence,] j^jA
js*}***' O** ^b*^' U [in the
Kur Hi. 21, We will not diminish to them aught of
the reward of their work] : (T, A :) or, accord, to
•j t
one reading, (that of Ibn-Ketheer, TA,) ^fcUJI U.
(T, TA.) [See also art. C~J.] =
(T, S,K,)
or <v^3
ftCJt, (TA,) aor. - ; (T ;) as also
; these being two dial, vars., one of the other,
mentioned by Yz, on the authority of AA ; (S ;)
.t
[and evj^l ; (see art. C-e) ;)] He withheld him,
or restrained him, (S, K,) and turned him, or
averted him, (T, S, K,) from his course, purpose,
or object. (S, TA.) = i£j'l, (M, K,) or
4SJI,
'
• at
(As, T, S,) aor. - , inf. n. cJI, -His watfe Aim <o
swear, or <a/« an oa<A .• (As, T, S, K :) or he
desired of him that he should swear, or give
his testimony, for him. (M, K.) And^»^<uJI,
inf. n. as above, He pressed him, or pressed hard
upon him, with an oath. (M.) It is related
that a man said to 'Omar, " Fear God, O prince
of the faithful :" and another, hearing him, said,
»j
t
3 l-t
jtULII j&o\ jJLft CJUI, meaning Dost thou
lower the dignity of the prince of tfie faithful ?
or dost thou diminish to him [the respect that
is due to him] 1 accord, to IAar. : or rather,
dost thou conjure the prince of thefaithful ? his
saying " Fear God" being as though he conjured
him by God : for the Arabs say, t»J <uil> JtJI
1 J£s wJbe, meaning I conjure thee by God but
that thou do thus, or such a thing. (T.)
3 : see 1.
4 : see 1, in two places.

^Jl — JUI
• »s
,
,
oJI Deficiency : as in the saying, ^*i*\L» ,J U
* tt
,
.
.
. . "'
C-Jt [There is not, in their provision-bags, any
deficiency]. (A.) sea A swearing; syn. otU-.
(M, TA.) [Perhaps an inf. n. in this sense.]
An oath : as in the saying, when one has not
given thee thy right, or due, CJ^V
[-BjW
'
'
r
thou him by oath]. (T.)^= Calumny, slander, or
false accusation. (Kr, M, ]£.) [Perhaps an inf. n.
in this sense also.]
&JI A small gift. (AA, T, K.) = An oath
such as is termed ^yti, q. v. (AA, T, KL.)

53*^1 &c. for S>^JU &c. : see art. jJj.
ail
1. Jill, (T, S, M, Msb, K,) aor. - , (S, Msb,
K,) inf' n. J)\ (S, M, Msb, $) and JS1 (K) and
t '
• '
• "'
i_>*^l and i-i^j, which is anomalous, and (jUJI,
(M, TA,) He kept, or cfaee, <o it ; (A'Obeyd,
T, M,Msb,*TA;) namely, a thing, (A'Obeyd,
T, M,TA,) or a place; (S, Msb,TA;) as also
d&f, aor. ;; (TA;) and tjjjT, (A'Obeyd, T, S,
M, Msb,) aor. J)|J, (S, TA,) inf. n. J^ut ; (S,
Msb, TA ;) and t iu\, aor. willjj, inf. n. lijl^.
and
: (S, Msb, TA :) [he frequented it, or
resorted to it habitually; namely, a place:] he
became familiar with it; or accustomed, or habi
tuated, to it ; namely, a thing : (AZ, T :) he
becamefamiliar, sociable, companionable,friendly,
or amicable, with him : (AZ, T, Msb :) he loved,
or affected, him; liked, approved, or took pleasure
in, him. (Msb.) You say,>jlj| jl£jl C-AJI [The
birds kept to the sacred territory], and O^JI
[the houses] : and Jijjl JLfcJI 1
The gazelles
kept to the sands. (T.) ^ There are three man
ners of reading the passage in the Kur [cvi. 1
and 2], UU-Jb ;U£j| iW,
j£S ♦o'^j^ ;
the second and third being
and
; the
first and second of which have been adopted;
(Aboo-Is-hak, T, TA ;) and the third also ; this
being the reading of the Prophet [himself]: (TA:)
[accord, to all these readings, the passage may be
rendered, For the keeping of Kureysh, for their
keeping to tlie journey of the winter and of the
summer, or spring ; the chapter going on to say,
for this reason " let them worship the Lord of this
House," &c. : or] the second and third readings
-*
*<t<
are from uUI, aor. >JUb ; [and accord, to these
readings, the passage may be rendered as above ;]
but accord, to the first reading, the meaning is,
for the preparing and fitting out [ice. ; i. e.,
preparing and fitting out men and beasts in the
journey of the winter &c] : so says IAmb ; and
Fr explains in the same manner the third reading:
but IAar says that, accord, to this reading, the
meaning is, the protecting [&c] : he says that
the persons who protected were four brothers,
Hdshim and 'Abd-Shems and El-Muttalib and
Nowfal, the sons of 'Abd-Menaf: these gave pro
tection to Kureysh in their procuring of corn :
(T :) Hdshim obtained a grant of security from
the king of the Greeks, and Nowfal from Kisra,
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and 'Abd-Shems from the Nejashee, and ElMuttalib from the kings of Himyer; and the
merchants of Kureysh used to go to and from the
great towns of these kings with the grants of
security of these brothers, and none opposed
them : Hdshim used to give protection (UU|t: [in
the copies of the K iJU^]) [to those journeying]
to Syria, and 'Abd-Shems to Abyssinia, and ElMuttalib to El-Yemen, and Nowfal to Persia:
(T, K:*) or t wi^Ljl in the Kur signifies a covenant,
or an obligation ; and what resembles permission,
(ejl»>.t , as in some copies of the K and in the TA,)
or protection, (*jl»-J, as in the CK,) with an
obligation involving responsibility for safety ;
first obtained by Hdshim, from the kings of
Syria ; (K»* TA ;) and the explanation is, that
Kureysh were dwelling in the sacred territory,
(K,) having neither seed-produce nor udders [to
yield them milk], (TA,) secure in the procuring
of their provisions from other parts, and in their
changes of place, in winter and summer, or spring;
the people around them having their property
seized ; whereas, when any cause of mischief
occurred to them, they said, " We are people of
the sacred territory," and then no one opposed
them : (K :) so in the O : (TA :) or the J is to
denote wonder ; and the meaning is, wonder ye
at the O^bt of Kureysh [&c] : (K :) some say
that the meaning is connected with what follows ;
i. e., let them worship the Lord of this House for
the taf^it [&c., agreeably with the first explana
tion which we have given] : others, that it is
connected with what precedes ; as J says ; (TA ;)
the meaning being, I have destroyed the masters
of the elephant to make Kureysh remain at
Mekkeh, and for their uniting thejourney of the
winter and of the summer, or spring ; that when
they finished one, they should commence the
other ; (T, S ;) and this is like the saying,
I JXJ IJJo juJj*9, with suppression of the [con
junctive] j : (S :) but Ibn-'Arafeh disapproves
of this, for two reasons : first, because the phrase
" In the name of God" &c. occurs between the
two chapters : [Bd, however, mentions that in
Ubei's copy, the two compose one chapter :]
secondly, because «_i^lbt signifies the covenants,
or obligations, which they obtained when they
wentforth on mercantile expeditions, and whereby
they became secure. (TA.) ^wi^t [in like manner]
signifies A writing of security, written by the
king for people, that they may be secure in his
territory : and is used by Musdwir Ibn-Hind in
the sense of w>^jt, [as is also >«jJI ,] when he says,
in satirizing Benoo-Asad,
ft ft 'J ft 1 " ft it ftjft*'

meaning Ye asserted [that your brothers are
Kureysh; i.e.,] that ye are like Kureysh: but
how should ye be like them ? for they have [an
alliance wliereby they are protected in] the trade
of El-Yemen and Syria; and ye have not that
[alliance], (Ham p. 636.) [Hence,] *t)T Jy\,
[a phrase used in the manner of an oath,] accord,
to some, signifies Tlie safeguard, or protection, of
God : or, accord, to others, an honourable station
from, God. (TA.) =**)!, aor. ; , He gave him

